
Tiny Spoon

Infant Training Spoon 
Teaches Baby to Self-Feed

Soft silicone
protects baby’s 

developing teeth

Narrow spoon 
bowl safely fits 
baby’s mouth

Short, fat, round 
handle helps baby 

grasp utensil 

Sensory bumps 
provide sensory 

awareness 
to decrease 

gagging and 
choking Bumps stabilize 

the spoon 
when at rest

Non-slip grip

Slight arc of spoon 
can be used for 

dipping and scooping

Tiny Cup

Infant Training Cup 
Transitions Baby from Bottle to Cup

Nurturing
Independence

Soft silicone
protects baby’s 

developing teeth

Small size for 
small hands

Safe to use with 
cold, warm + hot 
foods and liquids

Non-slip grip

Interior angle 
provides even flow for 
safe drinking position

Weighted base and tactile bumps 
provide topple resistance 

Open cup 
activates lip closure 
+ tongue elevation

Designed
by a Pediatric 

Feeding Specialist

(Dawn Winkelmann, 
M.S, CCC-SLP)



The Mini Mat

9 - 18 months
10.75 x 7.75 x .75 in

ezpz's solution for 
infants and travel

The Mini Bowl

9 - 18 months
8.5 x 7 x 1.25 in

Perfect for purees, cereal, 
oatmeal and pasta    

Psst...we also run weekly hashtag contests. Use #myezpzmat on your ezpz mealtime creations or 

#ezpzfun on photos of your munchkin with our product(s) for a chance to win an ezpz product of your choice!

Follow us on Instagram (@ezpzfun) and tag us in your ezpz posts!

Get expert feeding tips, recipes + much more at ezpzfun.com!

Check out our other products:

Appropriate 
portion sizes

Built to last

100% silicone (BPA, 
BPS, PVC, latex and 

phthalate free)

Smile design 
encourages a positive 
mealtime experience

Suction feature 
provides a stable 

base for baby

Mat catches 
the mess

Beveled edges 
prevent little hands 

from flipping

The Happy Bowl

18 months+
10.25 x 8.75 x 1.5 in

Helps toddlers and 
preschoolers eat soup, 

pasta, oatmeal and cereal

The Tiny Bowl

4 - 9 months
9 x 6.5 x 1 in

Fits on the tiniest of 
highchair trays

The Happy Mat

18 months+
10 x 15 x 1 in

Bring your kiddo right 
up to the table! 

Awarded for 
Best in Class 

Design


